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SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.j SITUATIONS WANTED MALE. , SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE. .HELP WANTED WITH INVESTMENT.HELP W ANTED FEMALE.WANTED ACENT8. HELP WAMED-FEMA- LE. SITUATIONS WA NTEW MALE.
AIVIlGrU illttlt iw I." U".'Bw . ,

12 years' experience, nnaerstand gen-- j
erai farming and dairying, also care of ret you tne Dusmess. iu. .j. -
purebred dairy and beef cattle; know I gonlan. - .
how to prepare soil, put In crops, cure Bookkeepers, gtenograpnera. Office.
hay and harvest: good teamster ana EXPERIENCED accountant will enter-goo- d

worker; capable of handling .men; (a(n permanent working connections
would consider place on shares, H ioI. i aa acc0UIUant or auditor with a

' eressive business where modern meth

TRAVELING SALESWOMEN
WANTED.

Reliable firm established over 80
years throughout the United State
whose women are earning from
Slot) to $300 oer month can use in the
Pacific Northwest five more energetic
women 28 years of age or over, hav
ing gooa education wno warn perma-
nent pleasant business. This is not
for pastime work or experimenter
Permanent employment, exclusive ter-
ritory, worthy, educational work. Ex-
pense allowance and liberal commis-
sion granted. We train capab! women
in our work. The work is for you to
do. In answering state what experi-enc- e

you have had, give two references,
give home address. 605 Central bldg.
Seattle. Wash.

REGISTER WITH US FREE.
WE FIND YOU WORK.

We have always a demand for com-
petent, experienced stenographers or
combination bookkeeper-stenographer- s,

positions listed with us are select and
pay the highest salaries; we specialize
in securing high-cla- positions for
high-cla- office help; no charge for
any position unless you have secured
it; we find work for beginners, also;
we have several good positions open
for Monday morning.
WILLIAMS PERSONNEL SERVICE,

r.04 Spalding Bldg.
THE UNIVERSITY SOCIETY OF NEW

YORK, in Its home department, wishes
the services of 2 or 3 earnest women
over 25 yearn old to Interview mothers
on- the character building nd voca-
tional guidance of children: we pay
$40 to 475 a week to those who
can meet our reauirements. Meet our
supervisor at 218 Railway Exchange
bids, after Sunday, from 2 Until 5
P. M. ,

WANTED Housekeeper without chil- -
dren on a farm: middle-ace- d woman;!
must be good cook, neat housekeeper
and thoroughly familiar with farm
life; house modern, located in Wil-
lamette valley: no other woman in
house, and an unusually good home
and position for the rittht party. In
answering give age and references. N

oregonlan.

OPERATORS on ladies walfrt
Hem.ttitchers on ladies waists.
Tuckers on ladies' waists; must
be experit-nced- .

MENZIN FULOP. INC.,
4th and Couch Sts.. Portland, Or.

POSITION as housekeeper on a large
dairy ranch, with 3 or 4 men to cook
for. Open to a- good unmarried, middle-

-aged woman of good character,
who will appreciate a good place. $35
per montn, DOard ana good room in
f-- m0?frtrhome' CaU Broa'dwaT 10.

HAVE wife and 3 children live 1 mile
out oi town; away trom home aw day.
Want girl or younsr woman who will
appreciate good home more than higl
wages to assist wife and for company,
Ko objection to woman with small
child, j. l, Hobinson, ais za sc..
me Danes, ur.

THOROUGHLY experienced first cook. WANTED Girl for cooking and down-ma- n

or woman, for cafeteria at Glad- - stairs work. Main 2957. 581 Jackson

Domestics.
EXPERIENCED woman desires light

housework or assist; small wages. C
730. Oregonian.

WANTED Housework by day or week.
Will go home nights. Marshall 1140.

REFINED -Experienced rurse maid, best
references. Phone K. 402.,.

HOUSECLEANING Expert white and
ivory enamel, brick and tile fireplace
cleaning, floors waxed, furniture pol-

ished, carpets cleaned, windows washed. .

CITY HOUSECLEANING SERVICE,
1S8 Chapman st. Phone Main 1157.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

MEIER & FRANK'S

Information and
Rental Bureau.

Relia'-.le- . MUr of desirable
furnished and unfurnished houses,
apartments and flats, with definite In-

formation pertaining to each; sleeping

rNewcomers to Portland will find this
bureau o! great value In helping them,
get properly and quickly located..

Eighth Floor.

WANTED cottage or house, reasonable
rental, at anv good beach on or near
the ridge; must have bath, hot and
cold water, electricity. Address Mrs.
Thomas Georges, route 5. box lia.
Portland, Or. Main 7669.

DESIRE to rent for at least a year a
strictly modern unfurnished bungalow,
hn.to nr i,rtrtient of about 6 rooms;
4 adults in family; rent $60 to $100.
E. B Hvatt. Hyatt Talking Machine
Co.. 350 Alder.

WANT Ml To lease, someone's handy, t
etKetly modern, or larger city
home; large grounds, first floor bed- -
rooms; applicant is plod pay and good "v
caretaker. J 655. -

WE HAVE many calls tor houses and
flats and can lent yours; let us handle,
your property and collect your rents.
C. A. WAGNER CO.. 230 Stark St.

WANT modern houee. rurnlshed,
Overlook or walking distance
R. & X.: reference. Call Walnut 706S
after 3 o'clock or all day Sunday.

BY JULY 1. responsible couple wants
to rent 3 or bungalow or lower
flat, rent not more than $25. BJ ';
729. Oregoniam

WANTED Small house of 3 or 4 rooms
that needs repairing: will do repair
and paint for rent. Mr. Snyder, Auto.
022-3-

WANT or modern unfur-
nished house; reasonable: west side;..
Nob Hill preferred. O 734. Oregonian.

WANT furnished housekeeping apart-
ments, east side; particulars. Phone.
Tabor 903. ,

FOUR OR FIVE room furnished houJ
with garage, by responsible coupie. xjj

64. Oregonian.
RESPONSIBLE party wants to rent -

room house or flat, juiy i or Annual
1, Irvlngton: adults. Phone a. sum.

IRVINGTON Small, modern house.
about $40; consider lease; no ennaren,
references. A 773, Oregonian.

FLAT or small house on Sunnyside or
Hawthorne car line or prefer near
Brooklyn, not over $30. East 0204.

LARGE well furnished house with large, ;
yard, suburban home preferred, vvuiu. .

5463." 2':
WANTED The best 4 or 5 room hous

$25 will rent; ono with garage pre-
ferred. Phone Tabor 4008.

suburban home, 2 to f acre
ground 10 miles from Portland. Stata
full particulars. AH 759. Oregonla

WANTED To rent. Nob Hill district
modern 8 or house. BG 769,
Oregonian. ,

house, good district, will leas.
BD 757, Oregonian.

Flats.
MIDDLE-AGE- husiness couple want'

modern furnished apt., $40 or less; per-
manent: possession about July 15. BD
764. Oregonian.

Rooms.
WANTED Unfurnished or partly fur

nished room with small kitchenette by
trained nurse; moderate rate; refer-
ences exchanged; give full details in.
answer. AO 756. Oregonian

WOMAN alone wants large unfurnished
room; rent must oe reasonaoie; away
all day: clean and good care. AC 754,
Oregonian.

MAN desires single room in residential
hotel or private residence; must nave
hot and cold running water in room or
private bath. BJ 770. Oregonian.

WANTED A steam-heate- d room; must
be reasonable: west side preierrea.
C 752. Oregoriian.

BUSINESS girl desires a room in refinefl
Irvington home; references. Main t

'Sunday.
GENTLEMAN wishes room between Ana- -

bel and Lents, near car. line, p ia.
Oregonian.

Rooms With Board.
AN EMPLOYED lady with good refer

ences, wishes board and room in
Protestant home within 20 minutes'
ride from business center. BF 766,
Oregonian.

MOTHER employed wishes room and
board wnere daugnter years i.m
would be given mother's care and real
home. Call Marshal 2140 or AF 730, '

Oregonian.
LADY wants board and room out or

town, clean, first-clas- not to exeeea
from $8 to $10, not far out of town,
C 753, Oregonian.

WANTED Room and board with home
privileges, west side, walking dlstancs
of town, by refined young lady. Call
Monday. Walnut 7341. -

WANTED A good country home for..
boy 12 years old. Address Mr,
rausel, 643 East 26th st.

COUPLE desire board and room in pri
vate family, walking distance ot den-

tal college: call after 10 A. M. E. 2582.

WANTED Nice home In the country for
boy 7 vears. for summer. Broadway
6156 after 12 o'clock.

Housekeeping Rooms.
2 UNFURNISHED rooms, housekeeplnsT

privileges. E. 47 SB. ;

Business Plaees.
I AM representing old reliable eastern

Industrial manufacturer; want aesa-roo- m

in good office where telephone
listing may be had and where there Is
some one always In attendance durlns;
business hours to answer phone calls
and minor Inquiries. Main 1476.

REAL ESTATE man and
States commissioner to snare reception
room and office with prominent
realtor. Is very merited. BC 766.
Oregonian.

WANTED Sausage kitchen location
equipped witn machinery or may buy
machinery, state price and rent. AJ
729, Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.

OLD SHACK, barn or shed,
between Broadway and

Hawthorne. East 12th and Wil-
lamette river.

HALLT REALTY ..
4Z& Chamber of Commerce Bids.

FOR RENT.
4 FURNISHED living rooms, porcelain .

bath and store. 184 Glbbs St.: rent $25.
Apply Wakefleld-Frle- s. 85 4th st.

Furnished Rooms.
ALEXANDER HOTEL, 131 10TH ST.

AT ALDER.
Rooms day, week or month; shopping

center; reasonable rates; some h. k.
SUITE of three, unfurnished antd fur-

nished rooms cheap; University Park.
704 Harvard at--, east aide. Phone Em- -
pire 524.

NEWLY furnished room, choice loca-
tion, walking distance, also garage.
Broadway 2561,

FOR RENT apts. and 10 sleep-
ing rooms. Bdwy. 7341. 1002 Spauld-in- g

bldg.
THE ST. PAUL. Fourth and Alder; A

RESPECTABLE DOWNTOWN L:

$1 up. Rates by week or month. '

THE best sleeping rooms In the city--
Rooms with two meals a day. $50 per
month. Main 8619. 794 Lovejoy st-- '

50c DAY, $2.50 week up; large, absolute-
ly clean rms. ; baths free: .vater always
hot. Hotel Cadillac. 3d. near Jefferson.

FOR RENT Furnished room In private,
family, shade trees and roees. E. 22d,
and Madison St. Phone E. 9276.

LAROE, attractive front parlor bed-
room, private entranoe, modern horns. ,

comforts. 10th.
NEW PERKINS HOTEL.

Washington and Fifth Streets.
Special permanent raw.

HOTEL OCKLEY, Morrison at. at 10th "

$1 a day; weekly $5 and up; free phone.-- ,
ana oatng; ugnt anu airy.

LARGE front room, also 1 small, tsjUr
ern. 827 th st.

WANTED Position as linotype operator
nn nmall daily or good weekly paper.
Over 9 years' experience in newspaper
work. Speed on machine over 5000 ems.
Five years in one place. Root

304 B. Sumach at.. Walla
Walla. Wash. '

WOMAN, competent cook, experienced
hotel manager, have daughters 21 .,
and 15, son 18. auto repairman. Wilt
take hotel or resort
Wages or contract. Referencea

148 N. 18th St., city. Bdwy.
2SU.

VERSATILE, discreet American lady, 44
verv trustwortny. nianasum n.

K.. refined' adult home; high-cla- apt.,
business couo.e; maid or menial posi- -

tion not considered; anywhere; an-

swer three days. Give full particulars.
AC 740, Oregonian

LADY with little girl 4 years nin wishes
position as housekeeper to small fam-
ily adults; a companion to elderly
lady; wages no object; only respecta-
ble persons need answer, li 748. Ore
gonian.

MOTHER employed wishes to place girl
of 14 to work for board in Christian
Science home: kind to children and
can assist in other work. Phone Tabor
8512. Mrs. Blanche Greenslit, Box l..o
Lents, Route 3. Oregon.

YOUNG widow wishes position as house-
keeper or companion; summer resorts,
mountain camps, continental or ocean
travel considered:' no Incumbrances:
agreeable with children and invalids.
K 74'.'. oregonian.

WOMAN wiuits day work. Main 5621.

WOMAN wants day work. East SIKH

Bookkeeper. Stenogrnpnem. Office.
INTELLIGENT, well-bre- d young woman,

winning personality, clear-heade- uni-

versity training, good family connec-
tions, highest class business references.
wide stenograpnic experience, un"position as secretaary to woman with
heavv social or business duties, or to
business or professional man desiring
Intelligent care of his correspondence,
detail and routine work. AR 722, Ore
gonian

WANTED By young woman, a chance
to work Into business or clerical pota-

tion; good fundamental education,
small amount business training: ex-

perience in educational work; honest,
steady, reliable; experience desired
more than salary. Call Monday, Tabor
17K7.

NEAT young lady wishes position at
once, general ortice worn or omer
work. Call Walnut 7214 Sunday from
10:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.

vniTNO lndv desires position with
sponsible physician, experiencea Door-
keeper and stenographer, and can do
routine laboratory wort aj id
Oregonian.

expkriknted stenographer, tempo
rnrv or oermanent : can do billing, til
ing, dictaphone and switchboard op-

eration. Call Miss McGonegal, Mar- -
hall 1251, Monday.

WHHN YOU NEED stenographers, book
keepers office help oi every aescrip-tio- n,

call Broadway 6953. Williams
Service, 504 Spalding Bldg. Quick,
reliable service.

BOOKKEEPER wants temporary or
permanent position, thoroughly expe-
rienced, best local references. Call
Tabor 1321. :

YOUNG LADY bookkeeper, six years' ex-

perience, lum-ber- References; desires
position. Willing to leave city- - AF

Oregonian.
YOUNG lady desires a position as a cal-

culator, tvpist or stenographer; salary
. no object; good references. Marshall

4701.
YOUNG lady wishes half day's work; can

type, keep small set of books, cashier
or operate private exchange. Sellwood
21 S3 or East 8S75;

stenograpner deutres
position: have some bookkeeping and
banking experience; reasonable salary.
A 657, Oregonian. '

WANTED Bookkeeping position by re-
sponsible experienced woman. Good
penman. Can type. Wdln. 3864.

YOUNG girl wants position; Commerce
high graduate; has experience. Sell-
wood 171.11

NEAT accurate stenographer desires
permanent or temporary position after
July 1. O 754. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, 4 years' experience,
desires temporary or permanent posi
tion. Mar. 2U4. apartment, p.

BOOKKEEPER, can keep any set of
books." wishes work afternoons; best
references. Broadway 2732.

STEXOGRAPHE'R with one year's ex-

perience wants position. Wdln. 2475.

EXPERIENCED stenographer wants
temporary work. Broad-wa- 1411.

Dressmakers.
HOUSEKEEPING by middle-age- d lady

for gentleman: no objection to chil-
dren; good home more desired than
big wages; small town preferred. Ad-

dress Box 38, Route 6, Vancouver,
Wash. . '

FOR YOUR summer dressmaking phone
Main 4797. Silk dresses, $6. Perfect
fittings. 290 Jefferson, opposite city
hall.

LADIES' summer dresses, blouses, house-dresse- s,

children's clothes, babies' lay-

ettes: summer rates by competent
dressmaker. Tabor 2437.

DRESSMAKING Ladies' tailoring work
guaranteed. 164 E. Broadway. East
92ll.

DRESSMAKER wanted to share room,
equipped for dressmaking. N. A.
Plumber, 201 Flledner bldg.

HEMSTITCHING, any color, 6c straight.
Room 403 Raleigh bldg., 827 Washing-
ton st. Broadway 3742.

DRESSMAKING Absolute satisfaction
guaranteed. No. 12 Dennlson apt. Ta

bor 2336,
B'INE dressmaking and first-cla- ss tallor-in- g

reasonable. East 9961.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants sew
ing by day. sell, l';.--

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking. Ref. Al
terations. Reasonable, capes, iu. moo.

MODISH frocks, home or out. Best
references. Satisfaction. Mam 3g.

DRESSMAKING and tailoring.
home or mine. Kor. lappr o.n.

DRESSMAKING, reasonable. 122 12th St.,
near Washington, riroanway bii.o.

N urses.
NURSE will care for invalid lady or

gentleman and do llgnt nouseiteeping
reasonable, referencea Call 1220 Di-

vision st.
PRACTICAL nurse of many years' ex

nerlence would like permanent posi
tion caring for Invalid or elderly per
son. Call after, A. M. Main 3187.

NiTRSE will care for Datlent in her own,
desirable location; diet a specialty, tu
728, Oregonian. '

CARE oi invalid or child. Write Miss
Childs, route V, Dox so-- a, Vancouver,
Wash.

TRAINED nurse, reasonable, on all cases.
East 849. Km. is. can ounaay ana
Monday.

GOOD, practical nurse wants nursing.
Call before 12 bunaay or oioouay. jura.
Gleason, Sellwood 8382.

ATTRACTIVE, healthy, private home
for invalids. Elderly. Good table.
Grasham, Or., Route A, box 226,

EXPERIENCED, practical nurse, willing
to do some housework, wan juonaay,
Tabor 191.

PRIVATE home for Invalids; elderly.
Gresham, Or., route A, box Tin.

massage in vour own home
ladies only. Miss Poulsen. Tabor mo.

SITUATION wanted by practical nurse
any case. 563 1st st. S

TRAINED nurse takes ail kinds of
cases; reasonable. Marsnan

A PATIENT in my home, preferably
mental. Wdln.

EXPERIENCED practical nurse. Ma
te rtiltyorothertiseKmar;i2i

Housekeepers.
HOUSEKEEPING and management of

modern home by young woman witn
little eirl. preferably unmarried Dusl
ness men who like home-cooke- d meals.
Auto 628-7-

WANTED Position as housekeeper by
widow with girl ten years 01a. smaii
salary, good nome desirea. uoinpotenc
bouseKeeper anu fiouu coo, iu,
Oregonian.

REFINED widow, 40, good cook, wishes
to keep house in wioower s nome or
manage small apt. house. Shop en
trance, 455 Alder St.. corner 13th.

ENGAGEMENTS by the day; year's ex-
rwr .nrn in suits, dresses and gowns
Remodeling, designing reasonable. East
7500.

WIDOW with two boys desires position
as housekeeper lor two men or wiaower
with child; no triiiers. a ioo, ure
gonian.

RESPECTABLE young widow with girl
wishes position as housekeeper with
widower with one or two children. AP
739. Orgoilan.

LADY with girl 7 want housekeeping
for widower or Dacneior. mono au
tomatlc 637-9- 6

HOUSEKEEPING by widow, alone, in
refined gentleman a noma; state sal
ary. J 752, oregonian.

H JDDLE-AGE- lady would like to keep
house for some family man with small
children. Phone Taoor oaia.

LADY, middle age, wants place aa house-
keeper for man and son or two men.
X 740, oregonian.

FOR STYLISH little street dresses, nov-
elty aprons and house dresses. Auto.
624-8-

EXPERIENCED young lady wishes posi-

tion as working housekeeper In apt. or
rooming house. Main 3259.

EXPERIENCED girl wants general
housework, $65; west side; reference.
M 755, Oregonian.

HOTEL housekeeper, thoroughly ex-
perienced; references. Phone East 6192.

POSITION WANTED, .by display , ad ver-- I
,irt rtusing ana mtre.. j. (

ods producing the correct results are
demanded: capable of taking entire
charge of office If necessary. W TIj.
Oregonian.

POSITION wasted by thoroughly experi-
enced bookkeeper at present employed
in charge of corporation books and of-
fice;

"
married, 26 years of age; can fur-

nish excellent references. AO 728. Ore
gonian.

CAN RECOMMEND 2 first-clas- s book-
keepers familiar with income tax re-
quirements. Call this office for specific
information. Income Tax Service Bu-
reau 205 Artisans Bldg., Broadway
50114.

YOUNG LUMBERMAN Invoice clerk,
order clerk, familiar with freight
claims, traffic,- - etc, several years'
wholesale and some mill experience.
AE 702. Oregonian.

WANTED Neat girl to go to Gearhart
for the summer. Must be good plain
cook. Three in family. Apply 783
Flanders st.

BOOKKEEPER with college education,
desires change; in or out of city; sev-

eral years' manufacturing experience.
V 756. Oregonian.

YOUNG bookkeeper, six years' experi-
ence, desire" permanent position: cap-
able of taking full charge of books.
Best references. AC 730. .Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHIC student desires type
writing copy work to no. van evenings,
room 36. Automatic 541-3-

STVfit.F. voting man. rapid typist, three
years' experience .wholesale house. AK j

7a 7, oregonian.
STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper, per

manent or temporary; married,
man. AN 756, Oregonian.

POSITION wanted by experienced book
keeper, 2B years old ana marriea ; oesL
of references. W 742, Oregonian.

AUDITS made,.- - systems installed, books
kent. income tax statements. Main

BOOKKEEPING I want a small set to
keep a few hours dally. Mam ldo.

OPEN your books, call C. W. Tyle,
Auto 610-2-

' Salesmen.
SALESMAN Young man with good edu-

cation, and salesman's experience de- -

sires to locate with local concern. Will
furnish own-- car; salary. O 752. Ore
gonian

SPECIALTY salesman open for 100 per
cent line July l; best references. BJ
75R,- Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED TEMALE.

wirlT vsnnf Indv wishes position at
once, general office work or other
work. Call Walnut 721 Sunday from
10:30 A. M. to z:3 m- -

Ttftnm.F.-AOtt- ladv. practical nurse.
would like position caring for elderly
lady or invalid for home more than
r.av. No objection leaving city.
AF 7n. uregonian.

TWO experienced girls wish cooking or
nn.n. nmiseworK in neaiua ..im. -

hart. Or.: wages from $60 to $75 a
month. Mary Anderson, 1247 Franklin
ave., Astoria, Or.

oFiriwwn woman nast middle age, po
sition, small family, light duties, care
or Invalid companion; wuu.u ivo ,w
reference. AR 729. Oregonian.

wnTupui v IqHv vill look after chll
-- a- r.r invnliri in evening, fronv 4

to 8, within walking distance. Mill and
. .U HI, rv-i ' f -- r,

HIGH school girl wishes to care for
children during vacation. Go home
nlht Or to beach if desired. Call
Auto. 623-7- 3 Monday 9 to 10 A. M.

UNDERGRADUATE wishes employment,
not necessarily all nursing; experienced
ana reliable; best city reiereucea.

. 773 Oregonian
PROPHET work. lunch sets, pillow slips

.narfa. tatting. Armenian lace and
11 kinds of embroidering. East 8237.

between 8 A. M. and 6 P. M

l.inT t nerienoed. good ref
erences. to care for children where
parents are empioyeu. iv
gonian.

Dnarmw nP Vinnsekeener for widower,
modern home, country or city. BC
758. Oregonian.

YOUNG LADY, good references, 8ta
with elderly lady, companion. AV it.
Oregonian,

COOKING and light housew'ork by neat
refined woman, capable of taking lull
charge. BF 'iaz, ureguuiaii.

CHILDREN and upstairs work or sec
ond worK, oy xramcn
Oregonian

COOK, disengaged July 1, would ac-

commodate two months beach, $80
month. AR 762, Oregonian.

COMPETENT laundress wishes work
Wed., Thurs, Fri.. Sat.; referencea
Wdln. 1611.

UNION BARBER wants to rent a chair
In shop where there is good business.
K.T 760. oregonian.

GIRL, 18. wants light housework or
take care of children. AP 759, Orego
nian

GRADUATE piano teacner with experi-
ence. Lessons at your home. Tabor
6542.

PRIVATE tutoring, arithmetic, algebra,
plane geometry a specialty. Woodlawn
4426,

A RELIABLE woman will care for chil-
dren afternoons or evenings. Aut--
519-4-

SPECIAL 'Windows washed. $1.50 dozen,
all kinds house cleaning done; best ref
erences. Walnut Bo4u.

LADY with 2 children wishes chamber
work or most any respectable work
in citv. Phone Effst 6716.

JAPANESE girl, first-clas- s cook, wants
work in good family. 352 Giisan. Bdwy.
6291.

WILL give piano lessons and use oi
piano for care of child three morn-
ings a week. East 2735.

EXPERIENCED hand laundress wishes
to take work home. Called for and
delivered. Sell. 1851.

POSITION bv woman of 35; bigger the
ioh the better I like it. Phone Wood
lawn 31.1.;.

WANTED Position as floor lady in ho
tel, restaurant or caieiena,
Oregonian.

EMBROIDERING, crocheting, plain sew
ing. Prices reasonaoie. ruuuo
791S"

MIDDLE-AGE- woman wlth-bo- y of 10
would like to work tor ooara ana nww
at Seaside. BC 731. uregonian

RELIABLE elderly woman will do light
housework, plain ramny, email.
no small ennaren. a i i, ji

LADY wishes a place to work forv board
and room and some wages, small.
AF 758. Oregonian.

WOMAN will care for children after-
noons, evenings: also housework, day
or hour. 16 East Sixth st

WANTED A home for girl 13 years old.
willing to help tor room anu Duaiu.
AC 756. uregonian.

dlGH SCHOOL girl would like" work
caring for children. Tabor 1660. Call
afternoons.

EXPERIENCED woman would care for
small children or Invalid. Tabor 1660.
Call afternoons.

FOR THE care of convalescents, Invalids
and of children evenings, phone Mar-
shall 349. '

PYPP.RiExrRn switchboard operator,
experienced on the busiest boards In
Portland. Art 7lo, uregonian.

YOUNG married woman wishes any kind
of day work, woodlawn qzjq.

GIRL, 15, wants to take care o chil-
dren. Call Tabor 4522,

LIGHT housework by middle-age- d

woman. AG 73". uregonian.
WANTED Day Phone Main

6077.
WORK BY DAY OR HOUR. EAST

4935
WOMAN sews, stays with children: wants

home, email wages, u in, uregonian.
LADY would like to run an apartment

hise for salary. K via, uregonian.
LADY cares for children by the hour;

references. Tabor 7444.
PIANO teacher, lady, wishes pupils In

their homes. aast aaio.
YOUNG lady wishes position, general of-

fice work or other work. Wdln. 3827.

WOMAN wants day work, go home
nights, woodlawn 3zi

MRS HILL, day work, Tues., Wed., Fri.
work satisfactory.. Broadway 7836

WOMAN wants bundle washing to take
home. Phone Mdwy. 3U4f.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes house
work by hours. Walnut 7109.

GOOD laundress wishes work. Auto.
635-8-

EXP. WOMAN wishes any kind work.
Mon., lues., weq. aeiiwooq lnyz.

WANTE0 Work by an experienced
laundress. Call Bdwy. 5569.

COLORED woman wants day work. Aut.
611-S-

I DRESSMAKING BY DAY, $2. PHONE
WOODLAWN 4313.

GIRL wants work as cashier or typist.
AUtO. 642-6-

WOMAN wants work by day or hour.
35 cents per nour. Auto, mz-u-

GOOD woman cook wishes place in small
delicatessen, jvxarsnau nza.

EXPERIENCED, trustworthy lady wants
washing, ironing, sewing. Mar. po.

YOUNG lady wishes housework. 86c
an hour and carfare. Sellwood 2065.

EXPERIENCED lady wanta day work.
Call Broadway aui.

BUILDING bridge, opening park,
manufacturing and constructing homei
.and commercial, buildings --to follow.
Places open for men in many lines of
work in permanent, profit-sha-

organization. All workers
invest $500 in first mortgage real es-
tate or purchase homesite. , Aid given
in home building. For particulars ad-
dress S. W. Taylor. P. O. Box 1300.
Roseburg. Or.

WANTED Lady or elderly man to take
naif interest in established, growing
business; investment of $500 required
and service; experience unnecessary.
G 749, Oregonlan.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
MASTER painter, with two helpers, does

best class painting. kaisomininR. paper- -
hanging, furniture painting and refin-ishin-

original ideas for designing and
interior decorating; best references;
will consider work out of city. Call
H. E. CahilL Marshall 1258. 361 l&th
and Mill sts.

NEAT APPEARING, energ-etic young
man wants to connect with a going
home-b- ui Idling firm or contractor where
hard work and application will give
Mm the opportunity to learn con-
struction, from th bottom up. from
A to Z. References. . AP Ore-
gonlan.

man, 37, married, , tax I
payer, needs situation; H years han-
dling trucks and touring cars, service
truck and time work highway con-
struction, handle steam pumps and
firing; go anywhere; consider man and
wife cooking job; bank ref. Wire
N. L, collect, Hubbard. Or.

MAN, 36, good education and training.
mechanical lines, drattsman, designer,
executive experience, familiar with
manufacturing and production, wishes
to make permanent connection where I
he can produce results and be paid
accordingly. N T59. Oregonian.

LAROE- wholesale houe wants young
lady to check: stock records, good
bookkeeper preferred. Opportunity for
advancement. State where employed
during past S years, position held,
salary received, age and phone num-
ber. AN 0fK, Oregonian.

FORMER college student, employed
year, small collection work, wishes
connections with some firm where he
may learn- - business. . Start at bottom.
References former employer. Phone
Auto. 610-9-

YOUNG married man wishes position as
accountant with concern whose re-
quirements are such that work may be
done evenings or Saturday afternoons.
Not afraid of jvork. Salary no object.
K 750, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED high-grad- e candy sales
man aesires position. inorougniy

with trade in Oregon and Cali-
fornia. If you. are looking for a man
with all the requisites of salesman and
executive, photie Tabor 6618,

LUMBERMAN.
Supt. mill or yara foreman, 20

years' experience, also had experience as
Duyer; am versed in lumoer graacs ana
manufacturing; can furnish references.
Mtr. 85119 or lumberman. 248 13th st.

HARDWARE salesman, experienced in
shipping, packing hardware, glass-- .
ware, chinaware. crockery, parcel post.
wants to connect witn nrm tnat needs
such a man. Al referencea N 758,
Oregonian.

PAINTING.
Patinlng, paperhanging, by reliable

mechanic, contract or day work. Can
give the best of references. E. Snyder,
622-3- 1.

SALEMAN Young married man. expe
rienced and energetic, either salary or
commission. Can get the business.
ONLY LEGITIMATE proposition con
pidered. AB 766, Oregonian.

POSITION aa assistant in advertising
department, store,, agency or paper; 2
years study OI tne elements upon
which successful advertising is based;
use good English." BF 703. Oregonian.

YOUNG man, 28 years of age, desires
position; is experienced in general or
lice work and selling; can operate
typewriter and take dictation; best of
reterences. AR Tin, Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted by practical carpen
ter, also good draftsman and designer
as foreman or superintendent in any
line of construction work. AR iGi, Ore.
gonlan.

WANTED In or near Portland, a post
lion by a thoroughly capable,
experienced business man;, one used to
responsibility and confidence. AH

52. oregonian.
REGISTERED pharmacist, will consider

small investment If aeemed necessary
for permanent position; married: sev-
eral years' experience in Oregon, Wash- -
mgton: reterences. East 417.

WANTED Position as clerK in general
store, JO years' experience, country
town preierrea; references. AL 7o4,
Oregonian.

LICENSED chauffeur, 5 years' experi
ence, w ants work. Married, reliable,
will go anywhere. Take anything.
E. 6884 all day Sunday. Hillgore.

HIGH GRADE traveling salesman of In
tegrity deslree new ; first-cla- ss

references. AV 193, Oregonian.

PAINTING. KALSOMININQ.
We use the best materials, we are

experts,' we specialize in old work;
get our prices." first. E. 7886.
PAINTING, PAPERING, TINTING.

We use lead and oil paint, the best;
we know how to use it; our prices the
lowest. E. 8649.

PRINTER "wants situation, country
weekly preferred. except ma-
chine. Address AV 286, Box 64, s,

Or.
CARPENTER work of all kinds, new or

repair, we are prompt and reliable.
Call all day until 8 P. M. East 944.

BUSINESS college student will give light
services in- exenange tor nome tn re-
fined family. F 752, Oregonian.

YOUNG Swiss wants work on dairy or
irun xurm. answer an la!',
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED man woukl like to clerk
in ciir and confectionary store; ref-- -
erences. Mar, 3702.

RESH1NGL1NU, roof repairing; prices
reasonable; work guaranteed. Auto.
325-1-

CARPENTER, reliable mechanic, build-
ing, repairing, finishing, contract, day.
East 8368.

MAN AND WIFE want positions to-
gether in or out of town; best of

Call East 3948.
OEMENT finisher, by day or contract,

steps, porches and walks a specialty.
Bdwy. C60L

PAIN,TING, papering, kalsominlng; get
our prices first and save money.
Tabor 232S.

JAPANESE wants position as porter or
uisnwasner in any place. Answer by
mail. Kayano. 87 N. 16th st.

PAINTING, tinting; reliable mechanics:
inspect our work. East 89. or write
P. O. Box 1035. Portland.

YOUNG man, 19. wants position. 3 vears1
battery experience, can drive all makes
oe cars yvooaiawn iuo.

GARDENER wants new lawns to make.
cutting, hedge pruning. Main 4122.
Kahlfeld.

HONEST, reliable man wishes position
as watenman, gooa experience, excel- -
lent reterences. L 7D4. oregonian.

SAUSAGE maker wants work In country
town; moderate wages. Art 768, Ore-
gonian

HIGH-CLAJS- sales manager and ad-- .
vertlsing man desires connection with
reliable firm. BC 7o7, Oregonian.

YOUNG Swiss man wanta steady work at
anything In city. A. Kern, 726 Mil
waukie st. Phone Sellwood 1017.

YOUNG Swiss man wants a a chance to
learn auto repairing or mechanic. Gene
Kern, 246 Salmon St. Phone Main 3554.

PAINTING, paperhanging, kalsominlng;
prices reasonaoie; wor& guaranteed.
Woodlawn 6613.

WE BUILD small houses and garages
ana repair old ones; rock botton
prices. 735 East Main. East S550.

EXPERIENCED meat cutter wants
work. Phone Bdwy. 7990.

NEW 2 -- ton truck wants work. Phone
Automatic 619-8-

YOUNG man with car wants work all or
part time. Sellwood 347L

FOR EXCAVATING and general tam-In- g

call Empire 0894.
BOY, 17, wants work of any kind. Call

Tabor 4322.
YOUNG man from Adcox Auto school

wants position in garage. Wdln. 6388
ROO.V1S tinted, 2, $3 and $4, good work

and satisfaction. Mar. 4238.
OLD MAN wants to take care of Invalid

or, housework and lawns. Wdln. 2978.
BOY, 18, wants work on cattle ranch for

board, room and wages. 144 34th St. N.
PLUMBER wants small jobs, expert

low estimates. Bdwy. 2588.
CARPENTER wants contraots, estimates

furnished free. Broadway 1822.
GOOD janitor wiBhes work.

erences. E 774, Oregonian.
GOOD carpenter, would contract day

work, new or repair. Mar. 1606.
SHINGLERS WHEN YOU NEED A

SHINGLER, MAIN 6100.
PAINTING, tinting, enameling; day er

contract, "labor Bona.
PAPERHANGING, palatine and tinting.

Papering Oc a roll. Marsh!l 2493.
KALSOMINING, painting, plastering,

reasonable. Main 2865.
GOOD carpenter, steady, man.

Phone East 8094.
PAINTING. PAPERING, KALSOMIN-

ING. PRICES THE LOWEST. E. S212.
CONCRETE WORK in all Its branches.

Power mixer. Phone East 733.
MAN WITH new Dodge wants

work; go any place any time, ts. 3498.
; BOY, 15, want work. Tabor 1178.

Wanted Domestics. AM

GIRL for general housework, experience
not necessary. 835 Glenn ave. N.,
Alameda Park. Bdwy. car. Phone
wain. 4.311.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper on farm at
once; steady place, good home; 1 man
and occasional help to cook for. Write
full particulars to Schmid. Kt. ,

Or.
WANTED By a refined middle-age- d

American lady, a position as nurBe or
housekeeper where full charge is given
City preferred. Call at 429 West Mar-
ket st. Phone Main 5U21.

MIDDLE - AGED woman for general
housework; good plain cook; no wasn-in- g;

treated as one of family. Call at
Stand 468 Yamhill Public Market,
Monday.

COMPETENT maid for general house-
work; must have city references; no
objections to foreigner; good wages.
Automatic 310-2- 6.

COMPETENT young woman for cooking
and general housework, small family
of adults. References. Apply mornings
East 5879.

WANTED Lady to assist with house-
work and care for two children. Call
between D and 12 Sunday. Phone
Woodlawn 291.

WANTED Experienced maid for general
housework In private family, four
adults. Must be good cook. Best wages.
Telephone East 1261.

THOROUGHLY experienced girl wanted
for general housework in family of two
adults; good wages to capable person.
Phone Main '5528?

EXPERIENCED maid for general house- -

work, farm near Portland; wages $30;
state age and references. AL 755. Ore-
gonlan.

GIRL to assist with housework, good
home, moderate wages. Experience
not necessary. Call East ?t45 after
9 A. M. -

SCANDINAVIAN girl wanted for gen
eral housework and help wun smaii
child; references. Call Woodlawn 926,
75 W. Russell st. Take Kenton car.

WANTED An experienced girl for cook
ing ana nousewom; no wasnmg; ror
the 15th of July. Apply at 951 West-ov- er

Rod, head of Johnson st.
WANTED Woman for general house

work, assist with children ana some
w a shing. Phone Tabor 4168.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
Must be neat and reiiaoie. ramny oi
3. Call Tabor 7792.

EXPERIENCED cook to go with private
family to beach; city reierence re-
quired. Marshall 3n6fi.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework, 3 children school age, Aia-
mena Park. Woodlawn

TRUSTWORTHY Christian girl or woman
for housework ; 3 adults i fmiV
BP T63, Oregonian.

GIRL or woman to assist with house-
work and children; wages $30.

2918.
A DEPENDABLE woman for general

housework in bungalow; children. Mar
, shall 131(5. ..

st., Portland Heights.
WANTED - Girl for general housework.

Must be able to cook. No laundry.
Good wages. K. 9131.

STRONG, reliable girl over 16 to help
with housework and children, wood
lawn 420S.

WANTED Woman for general house
work, small family of adults. Pleasant
location, hnone m. &wz. . .

GOOD, reliable mrl for general house
worn.; two aduus. raDor &oa. uo.
Hancock.

EXPERIENCED girl lor cooking, second
maid krpt ana iamuy; gooa wages- -

777 Park avenue.
WANTED Girl for second work and

sewing. 767 w. Madison, la uoor iron
ista ave. council crest car.

GIRL for housework; 3 adults; good
wages. 540 East 21st st. N.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE
WANTED Loganberry pickers, a few

more amines or parties. o ac
commodations for sinele persons. 30
acre patch, shacks, stove, wood and
straw furnished. Pay 1 cent per pound
with H cent bonus to those staying
through season, which lasts from 4
to 5 weeks, commencing about July

J. J. iiucnanan, Cornelius, ur.
('WANTED Raspberry and loganberry

pickers about July 5, by the Berry
Growers' Packing Co., Gresham, Or.
For full particulars see Miss Gilbert,
203 Artisans bidg., Broadway and Oak,
Portland. Or.; phone Broadway 4G39.
Many pickers will be needed; good fai:
pay and a vacation In the country.

MEN and women making $5 to $10 per
dav selling economy steel wool holders.
New and useful. Every household
needs one. Sells on sight at 75c; your
profit 30c. Phone Tabor 8999. 1US4
Multnomah st.

MAN OR WOMAN wanted. $40 commis
sion weekly full time. $1 an hour com
mission spare time, selling guaranteed
hosiery to wearer: experience unneues
sary. International Mails. Norristswn,
fa.

BERRY PICKERS wanted for logan
berries and raspberries, lc oa iostan
berries, 3c on raspberries. Address
iFruit G rowers' Associ.
at'ion, wooflMrn, or.

SEVERAL good agents wanted, an ex
cellent proposition tor the right par
ties. Appiy after 1 P. M. 222 East
1st st. N.
A.NBD 100 circulators for grange
petition lor graduate income tax pay
everv day: about 10 dava' work. Mr.
Turn er, 245 Wa sh. st. Room 10.

WANTED 20 loganberry pickers; good
berries; good camp. Address Nina
Marshall, cars Oregon Statesman, 8a
lent. Or.

BERRY and prune pickers; easy picking
wonderful place: delightful surround
ings. Mrs. Brown, 5oi) Vancouver ave.

WANTED-7-Boo- m man, married, wife to
cook tor small boom. crew. J 709, Ore
goman.

FOUR adults, berry pickers. Call Tabor
4192. Sunday A. M.

HELP M ANTED WITH INVESTMENT.
WANTED A man with J13W to put

into one or the snappiest and up-t- o

ate manufacturing businesses on th
coaat; good manager preferred. See
me at once, 'mis Is a dandy.

WANTED A man with (2500 and
services, good oftice man preferred.
itils la a bona fide proposition.

S. BORLAND, REALTOR.
222 Henry Bldg.. Fourth and Oak.

VVUOUWOKlii.VU plant now operatln,
can use good MACHINE MAN an
CABINET MAKER. If you are good
workman and want to get ahead, you
can maKe permanent connection wit
growing organisation: plant fully
equippea ana paid lor: your invest
ment secured and advancement assured
capaoie man, r im, Oregonian.

Sluuu PER MONTH MAN
High-clas- s salesmen, two, to call on

prominent business and professional
men; proposition of greatest interest
to these people right? now. Wonderful
opportunity for real salesmen. No
stocks. Call at 330 m. Morrison st.
after 9:30 A. M. Monday.

COAST RADIO CORPORATION.

IF IN earnest about wanting a
job, can meet the public and will
work, we have a place for you
when you locate permanently.
Call Bdwy. 6856 for apointment.

MAN WITH CAR
for eastern factory, Portland branch;
must have $100 to inveBt, fully secured.
You can make $300 per month if you
are accepted; only men who will work
interviewed. Broadway 4645 Tuesday
A. M.

A HOME manufacturing company now
in operation witn iactory and Bales
offices establlshedr desires additionalhelp, who can make some investment
and become active partner. State
references and amount you,, will st

if suited. BC 767, Oregonian.
INVESTMENT opportunity. We want

men tor mm wortc who can make in-
vestment. Best wages paid and steady
work the year round for good men.
Guaranteed earnings and security of
investment. write tor appointment.
E 751, Oregonian.

WANTED Young man as active partner.
in beverage business handling a com-
plete line of bottlers' supplies: best of
location, about $1500 cash; references
required, k 141, oregonian.

BROKERAGE and jobbing firm, well es
tablished, wants office and salesman-ager with capital; good salary and
proiits; principals only, u 703, orego
nian.

WANTED The name and adress of anv
millman or logger who desires to get
into tne lumoer ousiness ror nimself,
either as partners, stockholders or co- -

operative plan, wia isroaoway bidg
MANUFACTURER offers a two-thir-

interest to two partners with $2000
each who win engage actively In
sound and lucrative business.

THOMSON. 620-2- 1 Henry Bldg.
FIRST-CLAS- S truck map wanted with

2 or 8 hundred dollars for 90 dava.
Fully secured. E. 1880. 804 E. 1st
st. N.

FIRST-CLAS- S planer man for country
mill. Must have $500 to $1000, fully
scoured, for 00 days. E. 1880. 804
B. 1st at. N.

REFINED, successful buinse woman
wants partner in a business netting
splendid returns on small investment.
Y 79, Oregonian.

PARTNER in established woodffaw busi- -
mb .T.i. 11 inuM.im.nr. tnatf. f.Am i!i
te $19 a d&y. 60S Swetland bldg.

AGENTS Best seller; Jem rubber repair
for tires and tubes; supersedes vulcan-
ization at a savins o over Sou per
.cent; put it on coltl, it vulcanizes Itself
in two minutes, and is guaranteed to
last the life of the tire or- - tube; sells
to every auto owner and accessory
dealer. For particulars how to make
big money and free samples, address
Amazon Rubber Co., 1'hliadelphia, Pa.,
Dept. 711.

INDIANA manufacturers marketing en-

tirely new auto accessory making
night driving safe, eliminating glare
from approaching headlights; want
state sales managers to open branch
office, handle exclusive territory and
manage salesmen. Profit possibilities
practically unlimited. Some capital
necessary. Fay Filter Company, n.

Indiana.
GARTSIDE'S IKON RUST SOAP CO,.

4054 Lancaster ave., Phila., Pa., mfrs.
of the BEST and the ORIGINAL IRON
RUST SOAP, wanta agents. Trade
mark, print and copyright registered
in U. S. patent office. This soap re-
moves iron ruet, ink and other

strain from clothing, mar-
ble, etc., like magic 115c tube ; big
proms.

TAILORING AGENTS. 22Q men made
$100 to 210 commission last week; our
wonderful $29.50 virgin wool suits and
overcoats, and summer weights at
$10.75, tailored to order, sell like wild.
We are now assigning fall territory. $20
cheaper than store prices. Tou keep de-

posit J. B. Simpson, 831 W. Adams
St., Dept. 177. Chicago.

JIFFY-JEAN- S Amazing new seller, $75
commission weekly; protects clothes,
on and off In 5 seconds; kept firmly in
place by flexible steel bands; will not
wrinkle clothes, eliminates overalls;
every motorist buys; lot) per cent
profit exclusive territory; low price;
act quick. J IFF Dept. H,
5650 Lake St., Chicago.

AGENTS we offer you $8 commission a
day selling new concentraieu jil
drinks; great summer hit; 30c bottle
makea H2 glasses; all flavors; just add
water; lightning Bellfr; small packages;
carry In pocket; outfit furnished free;
ratih t! to.lav. American Products
Company, 6209 American Bldg., Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

"VVE CAN ofter you a proposition to be-

come our representative in your dis-

trict, whereby you cun start a profit-
able business of your own, a business
that .requires no capital or experience,
and in which you have all to gain and
nothing to lose. Call or white M. & E.
SalfS Company, JJ1U Artisans bldg.,
Portland, Or.

YOU CaN easily earn $10 commission
iiaiiv. fvTUun.iHr indeoendence. with
out capital or experience, pilvering
mirrors, plating and retintshing ta-

bleware, autos. chandeliers, headlights,
radiators, bedsteads ; complete outfits
furnished. Write for information.
Manton-Dec- ie Laboratories, 1133 Broad-
way, New York.

agents S15 commission a day, easy,
a uick sales, free auto, big weekly
bonus; $1.75 premium free to every

simply show our beautiful
solid aluminum handle cutlery

sfct; appeals instantly; we deliver and
collect; pay daily. JNew lura. Mtg. o.,

.Madison St.. Dept. lauu. unicagu..
AGKNTS wanted to sell mining stock;

good opportunRy. Apply 66 6th st.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Six young wolnen 25 to 35

years old, high school or college edu-
cation, tor work along school lines,
beginning July 1. Must be unincum-
bered and free to travel with sales
oreanlzation doing pioneer work on
strictly new proposition. Straight sal-
ary trom start, plus commission und
bonus arrangement. Railroad fare
paid. Special otfer to teachers for
summer work. Our representatives
earning $200 to $250 per month. Give
age, educational equipment, present
and past employment in first letter.
K. E. Compton & Co., 510 American
Bank bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

"WANTED Ladies tor easy and quick-sellin- g

popuiar weekly publication;
make good money either whole or spare
time; can work in your neighborhood
if you wish; we make advances, there-
fore desire references; however, having
your own household or living with par-
ents will be ample reference; state age.
X 758, Oregonian.

WE HAVE several positions open in Port-
land, and to the right parties can of-

fer a very good proposition; no capital
or experience needed ; either full or
part tinie; if you aro interested in
making money you cannot find a better
opportunity. Call Monday. M. & E.
Sales Company, 319 Artisans bidg.

LUMBERMEN'S EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY,

240 Ankeny, Cor. 2d.
Open today; no phone calls an-

swered.
One lady waitress, log camjj, $50,

roo m and board.
WAITRESS for hotel, out, $55; second-gir- l,

city, $40 ; nurse girl, city, $40,
room and board; general housework,
out, $40; dishwasher, city, $50; kitch-
en help at beach.

PORTLAND LABOR AGENCY,
301 Raleigh Bldg.

"WANT woman or girl living in vicinity
of E. 11th and E. Harrison to care for
2 year-old child during day, 5 days
a week, while mother works. Call
Monday at 3,S0 E. 11th st.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman wanted 1 or 2
days a week for housework and fruit
canning; take Mt. Scott car to Tre-mo-

Inquire for H. Gagnier at the
drug store. CaU Sunday.
AN TED Housekeeper, between 25 and
35, on a farm; no objection to widow
with a small child. Write, or call at
762 Savier st., room 21.

FOUR energetic women for soliciting, ex-
perience not necessary, liberal commis-
sion. Call 10 to 4 the Arctic Lily Toilet
Preparation, 622 Morgan bldg.

LADIES of refinement for pleasant out-
door occupation in city, part or whole
time with chance of traveling position
later. R 773, Oregonian.

THE MEIER & FRANK COMPANY re-
quires the services of an experienced
hemstitching operator. Appiy Employ-
ment Buraau. sixth floor.

WANTED Housekeeper, 3 in family.
Call between 9 and 1 o'clock Sunday
morning. 592 Pettygrove st. ; take
NS car.

WANTED- Elderly lady to care for
boy who has whooping cough,

in ner nome. rnone juarsnan boo re

1 o'clock. B 750, Oregonian.
WANTED First-clas- s bookkeeper and

typist. Please state last place of em-
ployment and salary expected. J 742,
Oregonian.

TEACHER or welfare worker who is in-

terested In educational work for sum-
mer vacation. Opportunity for advance-men- t.

D 739, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED counter girl for cafe-

teria. Apply in forenoon 375 Washing-
ton st.

WANTED Young girl for very light
service, room and board, some wages.

,N. Portland,, 612 Pettygrove.
H. LIEBES & CO., Broadway and Mor-

rison st., desire the services of an
experienced corsetier.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work, one willing to go to the beach.
Phone Mar. 4415 Monday.

EXPERIENCED operators to make shirt
fronts. Apply ML Hood Factory, 233
couch street, corner Second,

SEWING machine pperator, steady
Auto Top, 351 Burnside.

Bdwy. 2470.
1 WAITRESS. 1 chambermaid, for small

hotel at beach; experience not neces-
sary. Box lt geaview. Wash.

COMPETENT, experienced bookkeeper,
refernces and bond required. David's,

343 Washington st.
WE HAVE a few summer positions for

ambitious college students. Phone
Bdwy. 3846.

WANTED-Experlenc- marker and por
ter; wages $zz.av per week to start.
Model Laundry, The Dalles.

THREE ladies, neat and intelligent, that
can meet tne public can 100 N. 2d
st., between Flanders and Giisan sts.

THE FLORENCE CR1TTENTON home 14
ready In help any girls in distress. 5J
East Giisan. "MV" car. East 310.

WOM.'N or practical nurse to heip all
around. Gresham, Or., Rt. A. Box 226.

OPPORTUNITY to establish yourself as
puniic stenographer, m oa. uregonian

FINE experienced canvassers, salary, 721
i;orpeti oiug,

GIRL for genera! housework, good home.
wages tif. rnone aast

WAITRESS for counter work.
Second. The Central

WOMAN for light housework. Go home
nights. Phone Tabor 9363.

ONE waitress. 1 chambermaid for small
hotel at beach. Box 1. Seaview, Wash.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. Old
Seattle restaurant. 6 North 3d st.

DEMONSTRATOR See Davie. 310 Bush
ik Lane bldg., after 10.

COMPETENT second maid wanted.
East 2019.

WAITRESS wanted, experienced. 183
Park st. Terminal Cafe.

EXTRA maid at St. Paul hotel, 4th and
Alder.

YOUNG lady for singing and dancing
act, w zlm, uregonian.

MAX to work in card room. 263 Second
street, at Madison street.

EXP. BOOKKEEPER for garage office.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, BC 755, Ore- -
gunian.

LXFH.KT beauty operator, must do
marcei wave, a'.'a Washington blrtff.

WAITRESS WANTED.
Z4D BUHNS1DB RT.

WANTED Experienced dining-roo-

gin, uamppeu notei. :;3a ana Koyt St.
WANTED Ldy barber. 210 Madison U

STOREKEEPER WITH 15 YEARS'
COMMISSARY AND GENERAL. MER-
CHANDISE EXPERIENCE IN FULL.
CHARGE OF STORES AND MESS-HOUS-

OPEN FOR POSITION JULY
1ST, AGE 89. TO MAKE APPOINT-
MENT FOR INTERVIEW PHONE
MR. DAVIS. BROADWAY 10S6. OR
WRITE BOX 114. ROUTE 6, OREGON
CITY, OR.

PRACTICAL accountant with knowledge
of S'temography, well educated, accus-
tomed to responsibility and difficult
tasice; possessing a good appearance, -

pleasing personality with a clear- a.nd
constructive record, deeirea to serve an
organization wherein a foundation for
the future may be laid. A 758, Ore
gonian.

REAL ESTATE salesman who has had
wda experience in all branches and
capable of managing sales force, thor-
oughly familiar with Portland location
and values, wishes to locate with good
reliable Portland firm; have, car and
can produce results. L 75, Oregonian.
WANT A JOB IN A COUNTRY SHOP.

Circulation, advertising, editorial;
can operate, make up; fairly good on
job work; am young man and can show
some pep; small daily preferred. Ad-

dress BD 750. Oregonian.
AMERICAN, experienced in the foUow-in-

wishes position: Steam engines
and heating, boilers, electric apparatus
and wiring, painting, paperhanging ;

take charge of buildings, etc. AM ,757.
Oregonian.
HAVE had 5 years' experience in apple
orchard work, would like steaay piace
to work where I could take wife and
two little girls; state wages. AB 756.
Oregonian.

SHINGLING We specialise m reshln- -
gnng and roor repairing, ii win pax
you to Bet our figure before letting
contract: satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates free. East 1928.

WANTED Position as manager of your
home or business during vacation
months by a capable, dependable gen-

tleman ol 60 years. Write 620 12th St., TO
Oregon City. Phone 350M

MARRIED man needs position; offioe or
store preferred; a experienceu
collector, or will drive delivery; Al
oity recommendations. A 775, Ore- -

gonian
PAINTING. TINTING. PAPERHANG

ING. GET OUR PRICES U.-- nnai-CLAS- S

WORK AND MATERIAL. E.
MCELROY, 340 SAN RAFAEL. EAST
9434.

PRINTER-OPERATO- STEREOTYPER,
Miller pressman; a.11 around; marrieu,
desires steady "sit," counttii shop. Now
emp. S. L. Pierce. Ft. nenton. jionu

Al WINDOW TRIMMER and card writer
desires position; young man witn sev-

eral years' experience; can furnish beet
of references. AV 173. Oregonian.

HIGH SCHOOL graduate wishes any
kind of work through tne- summer;
can give best of reference. Monday
Auto. 614-4-

LET M3 REPAIR OR OVERHAUL
your oar lr your garage or mine. IB
years' experience, best of referencea
G. E. Cain. Automatic 615-8-

THOROUGHLY experienced and compe
tent bookkeeper, credit man, corpoiu-tion- s,

now employed but desires change.
BD 753, Oregonlnn.

PAINTING, tinting, papering, estimates
furn. Kinder & Peterson. Mar. 1828.

WANTED A home in country with good
family for 2 boys, 12 and 14 year
where they can do chores for room and
board. AJ 753, Qregonian.

HOUSECLEANING, windows washed,
floors waxed, rugs cleaned by expert;
satisfaction guaranteed.. Hansen, Broad-wa- y

3307.
MARRIED man with small family wants

steady job on farm, can milk, do not
use tobacco. AK 731. uregonian.

WANTED Position as bookkeeper for
mercantile, banking or grocery busi-
ness. Address Box 154, Lexington, Or,

WE FRENCH dry clean and press ladles'
plain suits for $1.50. Joy the Tailor,
104 4th, near Stark. 5 branch Btorea.

PAINTING, paperhanging, neat, speedy
mechanic: have tools; day or contract.
Main 3801.

LUMBER stenographer and general of-

fice man ia open for position: good
references. P. O. Box 543. Portland.

WANTED Situation on orchard and
general farm work; 20 years' experi-
ence. 344 Fourth st. Mar. 2983.

PLASTERING BY CONTRACT.
HAVE 4 FIRST-CLAS- S MECHAN-

ICS. CALL EAST 2011.
AUTOMOTIVE, electrical and battery ex-

pert; references furnished; have own
tools. Phone Main 3465, room 7.

CONCRETE basement, walls, floors,
walks and driveways; have mixer.
Auto. 320-6-

GARDENER wants to make new lawns.
cutting. Main 4122 Kahlfeld. 32$
Mill St.

BOOKKEEPER-SECRETAR- 39, com-
petent, experienced bank, lumber, mer-
cantile, Portland or Vancouver. AV 239.

WIDOWER, middle-age- Protestant,
wants steady place on small tarm;
best references. AM 759. Oregonaln.

PAINTING, tinting, exterior and interior
work a specialty; prices reaaonaoie.'East 9982.

HAVE few men, know city, for light
heavy delivery. Call after 5 P.
Woodlawn 4145, Evar Frledell.

COLLEGE student- - desires any kind of
work for a few hours during the eve-nin-

Call Tabor 2655.
FARM work wanted by experienced man

and wife, good cook, tractor man. A.
N, 754, Oregonian,

EXPERIENCED Janitor, single man,
wants work, apt, house or office bldg.
Bet refernc-es-. East 4837.

FIRST-CLAS- S Japanese cook wants po
sition, hotel or cafeteria. SF 760, Ore-
gonian. .

CARPENTER, finisher, $6 day. refer
ences given; not less than week's work.
AJ 755. Oregonian.

GOOD all around chef cook; years of
experience; city reference. D 755,

CALC1MINING, papering, signs, cold- -
water painting with spraying machine.
Rast 3S57.
PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.
First-clas- s work and lowest prices,

J. H. JENKINS, East 7842.
SHINGLING and reshlkgling: work

guaranteed; prices right. Phon Tabor
1753.

EXPERIENCED gardener wants perma-
nent work, city or country places, good
references. AJ 758. Oregonian.

CARPENTER, new or repair work, small
jobs promptly done; estimates cheer-full-y

given. Tabor 5089.
MEDICAL student desires work during

summer. What have you? Y 738, Ore-
gonian.

EXPERIENCED, first-cla- machinist
and woodworker. K 774. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED truck driver wants
work: can give references. Tabor 9257.

RESHINGUNG 10 years in Portland;
references. Prices right. Mar. 8761.

SAWYER, EXPERIENCED WITH R

SAWS. E 771, OREGONIAN.
MAN AND WIFE want farm work; ex- -

perienced. F ia, oregonian.
GARDENING, lawn work and hedge

pruning. Main 7759.
PLUMBING and repairing, first-cla-

work, reasonapie. -- .venings, Tabor 8724.
HOUSE painted, $50-$9- rooms tinted,

papering, aac roil, Wdln. 6084.
ANY kind of hauling for truck.

East 2041
MAN WANTSNOdd jobs. Broadway

CARPENTER work by contract, day or
nour. aasi ou-- i.

GENERAL gardening, landscaping, flower
peas ana lawns iaen care 01. t. 701S.

PAINTING, papering; neat, speedy nii.
Chanic: nay or contract. wain 3801

EXCAVATING.
General teaming. Marshall 1808.

PAINTING. PAPERHANGING. PLAS- -
TSK cTir-ina- jozrc.

SCREEN doors resereened while you
Wall. IU ilium..... flurry, jlflt.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE WORK OF
ALL KINDS. MIXER. TABOR 6838.

A- -l BUILDING CONTRACTOR.
"HOMES. JOBBING. TABOR 3323.

WORK. HAVE MIXERS.CEMENT TEL- -...... , ,tn a 1 1". Tl J i

WINDOW screens, mirrors and cabinet
work Woodlawn 1487.

CEMENT walks, drives and garages.
Broadway 1245, or Automatic 326-8-

PAINTING, tinting, papering; good
work, reasonable. Sellwood 1399.

TEAMING, plowing, excavating, eto.
East 210 day time only. 240 E. 8th st

EXCAVATING, concrete work, raising
and moving houses. Wdln. 6804.

PAINTING, tinting, reliable mechanic
Reasonable estimates. Atwater 2946.

CARPENTER. EXPERIENCED, WANTS
WORK. G 770, OREGONIAN.

EXCAVATING. .

PHONE 619-8- 4

YOUNG Norwegian man wants steady
work at anything in city. Wdln. 6580.

BOY, 14, would like to learn the auto-
mobile trade. Call Main 4059.

FAMILY gardening, lawns, house clean-ln-

caretaker; refa. Y 740, Oregonian.
PAINTING and kalaomlning; good work

guaranteed. Mar. 1455.
PAINTING, tinting, first-cla- worst

guaranteed. Phone East 8269.

stone Chautauqua, from June 30 lo
July 20, tent provided if wanted. Ad- -
dress or phone Mrs. Gertrude Hall,
615 Fifth, Oregon City. Phone 325--

at once. x

WANTED High school or college-traine- d

woman under 40 to travel;
meet teachers, students; no selling; po-
sition' wili pay $80 weekly to right
party; railro.id fare paid; give phone,
address, qualifications and previous

G 743. Oregonian.
ALMOST a vacation on pay ; at Hood

River, Or. 100 women wanted to
stem strawberries at 2 cents a pound.
WorKroom light and cool. We have
unfurnished camp houses at 10c a day.
Hood River Canning Co.

WANTED Plain, reliable girl, not over
1., to help with light housework and

boy, no washing or cooking, I

$10 per month, treated like family.
Give phone number if any. Box
Seaside. Or.

LADIES $10 commission daily easy.
Spare time. Every housewife will buy
Ironing Board Covers. Experience un-
necessary. Sample free. Rallen Mfg.
Co., Dept. 7647, Baltimore Bldg., Chi-
cago.

WANTHD Invalids housekeeper,
home loving and motherly

character and disposition more essen-
tial than nurse's training: crood home
ana gooa wages to right person. -

WANTED In workineman's small home
today, to keep house and care for three j

chi.nren, 5, 7 and a years old; must
be good cook and kind, to children;
smaH wages. Edward Baxter, 769 (

Giisan wt. West. Take 23d st. oar.
WOMAN or girl for genera! housework

and plain cooking on farm; family
or three aduits and two children: ner
manent place. Treated as one of the
family. Write box 33. McCoy. Or.

LADIES. EVERYWHERE. Full or spare
time, maKe $ou commission weekly seal
ing vvaierprooi lutcnen Aprons, Sani-tary .Aprons, Belts. Samples free.
Write Miller Mfg. Co.. Cleveland. O.

SALESLADY with city experience for
ladles ready-to-wea- r, permanent posi-
tion for right party; state age, ex-
perience and salary expected. J 767,
Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced lady solicitor for
house to no use canvas selling Holeproof
.Hosiery tor (joiiax ana otner towns;
salary ct commission. State experience.
Address the Whitehouse, Colfax, w ash.

AN OPPORTUNITY for an aggressive
woman to sen nign-cia- line adver-
tising calendar souvenirs. Write R. H.
Stone, .salesmanager, 2000 N. Major
ave.. unicago.

AT ONCE Five ladles to travel, demon
strate and sell dealers; $40 to $75 per
week, railway fare paid. Goodrich
Drug Co.. Dept. 101BB. Omaha, Neb.
HEAD Ironers wanted; none but ex-
perienced need apply. Apply between
7:30 and 9 A. M. Monday. National
Laundry Co.. East 8th and Clay.

LADIES The Franco-America- n Hygienic
co. can use two capaoie women in ter-
ritory where business is already estab- -
iisneu, run or part time. .Main 8181.

WOMAN to do special work spare time
in exchange for course of treatments
from drugless physician. P. O. box
3j!2i, city.

AN1 G.KL. in need of a friend, apply to
me aaivauon Army neiuge Home, May-fa- ir

and Alexander ata. Pdona Uaia
453. DM car.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted for position In
the country; no oojection to woman
with small child, H. .H. Withrow,
Suver, Or.

STENOGRAPHERS, booKKeepers, clerical
worKers, register witn tne X. W. C. A.
free employment bureau. Broadway atTay'or.

WANTED Young women to enter
Bcnooi oi training lor nurses. For par-
ticulars address Matron. Hoqulam
General Hospital, Hoquiam. Wash.

WANTED Girl who wants home and
will heip with housework, salary. Ad-
dress 261 Fargo street, or phone Wood-
lawn 148.

wanted iu women to work on tra.w- -
berries; must have, health card. Star I

Fruit rTOUUCts Co., East d and Yam-
hill.,

&TENOURAPHER-BOO- K KEEPER by aj
Portland iactory, onice downtown.
What experience and reference. Ad- -
dress. In long hand. V T3M. Oregonian. I

SENSIBLE, refined woman In good
health for permanent position; full
time required; not office. D 745, Ore- -
go mam

feAPUKiuNCUD finishers on gowns.
None others need .apply. 303 North- -
western sanK oiog.

WOMAN to sell rubber goods to women.
can Monaay ana Tuesday. 331 Flledner 1

bldg.

JANCKE drug store, Grand and Haw- -
thorne. Do not phone.

WANTED EXPERIENCED CHORUS
GIRLS. INQUIRE MANAGER CA
SINO THEATER.

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady to care for elderlv
iaay, very ugnt services, board androom, some wages. Mar. 1513.

GIRL for general housework, no children.
good wages; residence, 441 E. 21st st,
N. East 4355.

WANTED 2 experienced raspberry Dick
ers; ooara ana room ouc day; about
juiy i. rtte. a. .box zy i, uresham. or.

casnier with some
knowledge or bookkeeping and also
use typewriter, ak 78. oregonian.

FIVE extra girls, must be neat and over
18. Peerless Food Products Co., 105 N.
second St.. near r landers.

one that understands
hair work, no amateurs treed apply.
34!1 Alder.

EXPERIENCED operator for hemming
towels. dot. (jommonwealtn bldg., 11
8th st.

YOUNG GIRL as mother's helper, light
services, Seaside, for summer; going
JU'y 1. casi mi.

EXPERIENCED stenographers, register
with the Y. W. C. A. free employment
bureau. Broadway at Taylor.

Wanted Domestics.
A GIRL for general housework, medium- - I

sized family. Mar. 3654. 1240 Thur- -
man st

r.tfil, for cooking and downstairs work:
family of four. 398 Vista ay. Main
247.

A MAID to do housework and cooking.
W 000 lawn

WANTED Reliable woman for light
housework. Tabor 1651.

GIRL for second work. Family of 4.
393 ave. Mam zqi.

EXPERIENCED, girl for eneral house- -
work. Main 310. 836 Levi e.Joy st.

A WOMAN to do piain cooking for an.
institution. Apply no. 12 K. iitn. st. S.

HIGHLAND COURT APT.. Mar. 3181. ,
Single sleeping rooms. $15. -

BEAUTIFUL new rooms, large or single,
reasonsble, convenient. 351 Sixth st.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished and sleeping
rooms, freshly painted. Main 6637. "

1, 2 AND 3 UNFURNISHED rooms;
alklng distance. Monday. East 6562,

room for rent, west
side; kitchen privileges. Bdwy. 1411.

PLEASANT roomi in an apartment.
Main 3203.

NEATLY furnished room in west Bids
private home. Marshall 1650.

V
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